Subcommittee of Building Officials Meeting
Wednesday, March 31, 2021
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93343088652?pwd=RExZR3IYWXdGVpd1Y1Zkdy3Q5QT09
Meeting ID: 933 4308 8652
Password: 375415

One tap mobile
+12532158782,,93343088652#,,,,0#,,375415# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,93343088652#,,,,0#,,375415# US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 933 4308 8652
Password: 375415
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aqS3uSIFt

AGENDA

1. Call to order.

2. Introductions and public comments.

3. Review and approval of minutes for March 11, 2021 meeting.

4. Discussion of proposed amendments to the 2018 International Building Code (IBC):
   - Discussion of proposal to delete Chapter 17, Special Inspections and Tests, in its entirety.
   - Discussion of proposal to delete Section 3113, Relocatable Buildings, in its entirety.
• Discussion of proposals related to Section 202, definition of Windborne Debris Region & Subsection 1609.2, Protection of Openings
• Discussion of 2018 IBC amendments previously reviewed by the Subcommittee of Building Officials.

5. Voting to forward 2018 IBC amendments to the State Building Code Council may follow this discussion.

6. Next meeting: TBA

7. Adjournment

ORAL TESTIMONY
Oral testimony will be permitted on all items on the agenda, subject to the following restrictions:

1. Persons may submit oral testimony remotely by joining the Zoom Meeting as indicated above. Remote testimony will be taken at the start of the agenda and then closed.

2. Each speaker may not have anyone else read their statement and is limited to:
   • A three-minute presentation on new business; and
   • A one-minute presentation on all other items.

The time limit may be extended at the discretion of the SBO Chair or if an SBO member has questions for the presenter.